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Abstract:
Among the vast array of imaging techniques to
evaluaie the Urinary System, MRU afld Triple bolus
CTU are the techniques, by which visualization of
renal parenchlrmal, exclelory dnd vascular ton_
tr"sr-"nhrna"r"nL pha\es are more achievable. ln
cT urographic techrique, called Triple-Bohrs Multi
detector CI Urography the entire urinary tract in
one acquisition is obtained, and also prouding in_
travenousurogram like (lwl) images ina coronal re_
formattedvie;The MRurographictechniques used
lo display lhe uonary tra(r can be divided into tu'o
caiegories: (a) T2-weiShLed MR urograPhv or MR
hvdroqraphy and (b) ex(retory MR urography or
n'-wei;hred MR urograph,. when frndinSs ol both
rechnques are compared. CTl, showed sliShtly bel_
rer inrrarenal cavitv visualizalion bul (onsislently
Doorer vi!ualizatio; rowdrds the disral u,elers due
lo the hvdrarion and diuresis ptolocol u(ed. while
MRU achleved better overall e\cretory phase visual-
ization thafl CTU.
This srudv as a des(riptive investigarion is ro mdke
a romparison between'lriple_Bolus Mul(ideleclor
CT Urogrdphy with VRU Te(hnique in Urinarv Tra(r
io illustrale rheir advanLdge( and di(advdniage! in
terms ofimproved image qualify and Patients dose
absorption.
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it can intefere with diagnosis. Up to now, many so"
lution! have 
'ugge(ted. whlch were more related ro
insrru(ting rhe parient. like TRM'. But Lhose merh_
ods couldnt afford it completely. our study sug_
gests a newdesignbite block for compeNation this
elroI.
Material and Method: After investigations on 3D
patrern and dnaromi(al slrucrure ol paldle in in_
dMdual with different ages, groups, sex, and mea_
surements, finallythe flewbite b]ockout of special
radiolucent plastic, was built by the 3D printers 15
vofunteers for each Control and study grouP was
selecteal. Apanoramic radiography (OPG) was tal€n
for all of th;m. Then images collected and the dark
area of airspace was measured in each image by an
already approved meLhod in other Iiterarure\. wil_
.oxon Mann-Whitnev U-Testwas used
Result!: imaqes raken wirh the new bile block
showed less irror.. The medn value ol dark space
distance in the study Sroup was 1.7 mm in midsagit_
tal while itwas 5.2 mm in conuol group. Statistical
evaluation showed significant differeflce between
two groups (P<.ooo1).
conclusion: this sfudy demonstrates that the new
deesn bite block can reduce the "tongue shadow
erro;. Al(o, ifs easy to u(e and (omlo(able for Pe_
diat cs and old people as they imPlied after test.
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Abstract:
lntroduction: the most common positioning er'
ror in panoramic ladiography is "Tongue shadow
Elror'. due to the patient not raising the tongue
asdinsr the palate, so it tesul$ in radiolucenI area
oier rhe rools ol the maxillary teeth. tJnfonunately'
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Abstlact:
EoS is a medical imaging system u'hose airn is lo
Drovid< tronrrl d.lo ldleldl Ldlog Jphy Pi(rLlle''
io. lrn.,,t,ne.y.'".' i. d r'o\t, re(nnr.lle 'n rr \orr
taiDs tw; parts; EOS that creates the whole body
image in a standing position and two dimensioDrl
form usi[g Iow dose, and Ster EOS that conver's the
data to rhree-dime n sio na I (3D) in standiDgposition.
llrl. .\ 
'l en (.n'l'l ' ol luo x r r\ . ubc' a l'd l$ o d'_
rer Lor\ I hal move up lo don r rn a t r'rt t.ar r h"rnhrr
.1nd ttrkes patients pictllres ftom Frontal and lateral
Do,iriun\. tO\ ,. J b.pldr,c \ rd\ imdPirs'\'lcm
mrrr,l.Lrrrr.d tr\ l'O\ lnrdEin,l lr u'e' 'lol \ dn n:ng
rechnology to pioduce a high-qualiry image with
U
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less irradiation than standard imaging techniques.
In this approachwe explain the benefit and applica-
tion ofEOS in medicine.
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Abstracf'
Althougl applicarion ol ioniztng radiarion ir use-
fuland s( metimes unique in some fields,buttheir
potential risks were discovered shortly after the
discovery of radioactive materials in more than a
century ago. Various methods have been used to
reduce the risks or eve[ cure them; one of these
methods is application of natural foods. Brassica
oleracea is ofle of delicious foods capable of pro-
tecring againrt ioniring radrarion bV r unique
mechanism, ATM stimulation leads to DDR re-
sponse without any damages to DNA. Oxidative
stress in damaged tissue can result in improve-
ment and ATM plays the role ofan antioxidant act-
ing as oxidation qensor and activate oxidar ion pr o-
cess. Finally, Brassica oleracea is an effective and
useful material for protecting against undesirable
radiation in mdiotherapy patients.
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Abstracrt:
Introduction: health carc services mustbe provided
fairly and based on respect to patients' right. Pa-
tients' ghts are the responsibilities of a medical
center toward the patient, and their observance
is one of the main principles of clinical standards
which results in patients' satisfaction and is among
the major indicatoE of quality assessments of
healthcare seryices. The aim of this study is to in-
vestigate the level of respect to patients' rights in
radiology department of medical and educational
hospitals of country.
Method: in this reviewing Iibrary research, all the
studies on patients'right from 2Ou to 2016were ex-
amined by using kel,,\^/ords such as "patients' right",
"respect to patients' right" and 'awareness about
patients' ght" in Google scholar, SID, Imnmedex
and Magiran databases.
Findings: patients' ght bill was developed in 2oo2
based on5 major axes in Iran and declaredbyhealth
vice of ministry of health, treatment and medical
education. 5 axes of this bill are: right to received
desirable seNice, right to received information,
righl of free choj.e rnd de(i'ion ol palienr, priva(y
right of patient, confidentiality right and finally,
the right to access to efficientsystem ofcomplaints
tracking. According to studies, meeting each of
these axes in clinic an
Para clinic departments of educational and
medical hospitals with average and standard
deviation of 15.5 I 42.18 and iII radiology
department by average and standard deviation
of 6.4 I 32.5 are evaluated at medium level. Also,
among the investigated flelds, in both radiology
department and the rest of hospital sections,
highest patient satisfaction were related to first
axis with %17.4 "excellent" scores and %5.7 'good"
score and least patient satisfaction in radiology
sectionwas associatedwith fifth axis with %33 and
no "excellent" score.While the Ieast satisfaction in
the other hospital departments was for the third
axis with %14.7 "good" score.
Conclusion: overall, the level of patients' satisfaction
in terms of respect to patients' ght in radiology
department of educational and medical hospitals
was medium and these standards arenot completely
met; therefore it is proposed to take necessary
measures to resolve the problems inthisregard.
Kelnvords:
Patients' Right BilL Radiology Deparrmenq Sadsfac,
tion; Patients'right
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